
' them to miss a prayer or two, and the reading of

God's Word, and perhaps a few songs and possibly
miss the opportunity of serving in the contribution;

and it may be that it will cause some fellow to come

in so late that the attention of others will be attract-

ed and they, too, lose some of the blessings of wor-

ship and service.

This would seem to be enough to satisfy the thief

of time, yet he is not half through his deadly mis-

sion, but only getting a ravenous' appetite for a full, j
evening's work, and rushes to his father-d®vil for new

orders to complete the day's program. Then out

for a rampage among the boys and girls, men and

women.

The devil decoys them to improper places and the old
time thief shouts "Not late, not late, plenty of time

for another dance, another drink, another game, an-

other ride, another swim," until finally old thief time

has kept uneasy parents from sleep and weakened

the minds, bodies, conscience, spirit, and often char-

acter and virtue of its victims.

The thief of time often causes men to engage in

many other types of robbery, as well as causing many?

to lie.

The Life of a Dollar

In order to get a line on the life and adventures of

a dollar bill, the Waukegan, Illinois, chamber of com-

merce started out a new bill sometime ago, with a

circular attached, requesting every person handling

the bill to make a notation of its use.

Here is the history for fourteen days, changing

hands for service:
Five times for salary; five times for tobacco; five,

times for cigarettes; three times for candy; twice for

men's furnishings; twice for shaves; once for automo-

bile accessories; once for bacon; once for washing

powder; once for garters; once for tooth paste.

The dollar was spent 27 times, but it never got

into church or theatre, and was not used for amuse-
ment in fourteen days. It was new when it started

o(it, but when it came back it was soiled, wrinkled and

dejected.? Durham Herald.

There seems to be some rather strange things about

this dollar. Two shaves and no hair cutting sounds a

little strange. Certainly, it must have been in the

hands of men instead of women. In fact, it must

have been a male dollar, from the service it rendered.

It sounds as if it failed to bless woman in any way

unless it might have been in the way of salary, or

perhaps candy, washing powder, tooth paste, or gar-

ters, since there is nothing to indicate the kind of

garters.

ft is remarkable that it was of so little table use;
only one time carrying bacon to the hungry. It is

r also rather remarkable that it did not slip into the

-t gas station or sit around the drink stands. The fact
that it did not go for women's wearing apparel is

another evidence that women's clothes are scarce arti-
cles. ' ? ? " .

This dollar made no pretense of religion, which is

perfectly natural and in accord with most of its kin-

dred. It is, however, a little strange that it escaped

the ways of immorality.
The fact that 10 of the 27 visits it made went ty the

tobacco and cigarette counter is just about as ex-

pected.
We suspect this dollar was more careful of the

company it kept than many dollars are, or other

things would

CARDS
CANDIDATE'S

*

FOR SHERIFF
To the Democratic voter* of Martin

County:?l take thi» mean* of an-
nouncing my candidacy for the office

of sheriff. I wish to *ank the people t
of the county for all favor* and sup-

port given me, and will appreciate your
support in the coming primary.

I A. L. ROEBUCK.

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS I
I hereby announce myself a candi- *

date for the office of register of deeds '
of Martin County subject to action of !
the Democratic primary to be held on

June 2nd and kindly ask for the sup- 1
port of the Democratic voters.

It is with {imcere appreciation that
I desire to thank the citizens of the
county for past favor# and cooperation.

J. SAM GETSINGER.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of treasurer for Mar-
tin County, subject to the action of the !
Democratic voters in the primary June
2. I wish to express my thanks for .
the support given me, and assure the
people of the county that their coop-
eration in the coming primary will be i
highly appreciated.

C. D. C'ARSTARPHEN.

NOTICE OF CANDIDACY
I hereby announce myself a Candi- i

date for County Prosecutor of the Re- <
I corder's Court subject to the majority

of the voterß in the Democratic Prim-
ary In June.

JULIUS S. PEEL. I
' i

ANOTHER CAR 5-V GALVAN-
'ized roofing. Culpepper's. a27 2t 1

"htsterjcal I
South Carolina Lady Tbi

Tried Cardui and Say. She
I Noticed Remarkable

Improveneat.
Anderson. S. C?"l suffered a

long long time, before I tried Oar- j
dui, and my only regret la that 1
did not know about ltosoopsr,'' aays j
Mrs. Llllle Prultt. ISO "K" Street,
this city.

"Iwas badly run downaln health. !
My nerves 'went to pieces', and X <
had to go to bed. Iwas not able to <
do my house work for many months, j

1 got so bad off, Z could not bear. <
to have anybody walk across the 1
floor of my room. The least little <
thing upeet me. Sometimes I be- <
came hysterical. I had bad pains 1
In my back and sides, and my head j
and limbs would take spells of ach- ,
lug. which almost set me wild. '

"One day X was reading and X j
aaw where a woman, who had a <
trouble like my own, had been re- <
lieved by OarduL I decided at <moe j
to try It; ao I began on a course ,
of the Hone Treatment'. 1

"It began to help me from the !
very first I took Cardui regularly, ,
for several months, and my lmprova- 1
ment was so remarkable, that my j
family and friends were delighted.

"Cartful has no equal. In my opin-
ion. I gladly recommend tt to
others."

For sale by druggists, emyhsie.
Get a battle today! NC-m

ramsu

on the 28th day of May, 1928. at 12 o -

clock noon, at the courthouse door, in

the town of Willitaatoß. North Caro-
lina, offer for sale to the highest bid-
der for cash, the following described
property: :

Being the same house and land deed-
ed to J. D. Gray by J. B. H. Knight,
commonly known as the D. Gray

house and lot,' in the town of Wil-
liamston, bounded by the lands of J.
G. Godard, J. B. H. Knight, Mrs.
Irene Smitlvand Smithwick Street.

This the 27th day of April, 1928.
W. J. HUNTER,

myl 4tw Trustee.
Elbert S. Peel, attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed on the 10th day of
March, 1923, by J. D. Gray and wife.
Mary J. Gray, and of record in the
public registry of Martin County, in
book H-2, at page 250, said deed of
trust being -given to secure the pay-
ment of certain notes of even date and ,
tenor therewith, and the stipulations in
said deed of trust not having been

j complied with, and at the request of
the parties interested, the undersigned
trustee will on the 31st day of May,
1928, at 12 o'clock m.. at the court-
house door in the town of William-
ston, N. C., offer for sale to the high-
est bidder, for cash, at public auction,
the following tract of land and person-
al property, to wit:

A house and lot in the town of Wil-
liamston, N. C., on the north side of
Smithwick Street, adjoining the prop-
erty of Mrs. Irene Smith, Dr. J. B. H.
Knight, and J. G. Godard, and being
the same property purchased by J, D.
Grey from Dr. J. B. H. Knight, which
was recently conveyed to him by El-
bert S Peel, trustee.

The following personal property:
One Hoffman steam presser. all '

clothes racks, coat hangers, and stoves,
chairs, tables, and sewing machine.

Said above described personal prop-
erty being located in a Store owned
by Jos. S- Griffin on the south side of
Main Street in the town of William-
ston, N. C., adjoining the property of
H. D. Peel and J. G. Godard, and be
ing the said personal property this day
conveyed to J. D. Grey by Octavius
Price and all other personal property
in connection with the pressing club
which the said J. D. Grey now owned
including that he purchased from Oc-
tavious Price or that he may hereafter
acauire during the continuance of this
obligation.

This the 30th day of April, 1928.
WHEELER MARTIN,

myl 4tw | Trustee.
, I K. L. Coburu, attorney.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
I hereby announce my candidacy for

the office of representative from Mar-
tin County in the lower house of the
general assembly, subject to the action

of the Democratic primary. I also wish
to thank the people for their past fa-

vors and assure them that any sup-

port accorded me in the primary will

be heartily appreciated.

J. A. EVERETT.

FOR SENATOR
I hereby announce my candidacy for

the office of State Senator of the Sec-
ond District and -will appreciate the
support of the Democratic voters.

alO tf ELBERT S. PEEL-

WANTS
FOR SALE CHEAP-FOR CASH:

Chevrolet sedan in good condition.
Roy Gurganus. . myl 2t

SEED PEANtJTS FOR SALE: J. D.
Leggett, Williamston, N. C. myl It

; ?? -*r?' ?
FLY TIME IS APPROACHING.]

We sell screen doors, window screen 1
and screen wire cloth. Culpepper j
Hardware Co. a27 2t,

FLY TIME IS HERE. WE SELL
screen doors, window screens, and

screen wire cloth. Culpepper Hard-
ware Co. a 27 2t

WANTED TO BUY EACH WEEK
1,000 {o 2,000 pounds of hens, spring

broilers, aud roosters, included. Meet
me Saturdays, 10 to 3 o'clock, N. J.
Corey's, Claudius Hardison's, Rom-
ulus Coreyor Kader Lilley & Son's i
stores. Large hens, 20c lb.; medium!
to small, 18c lb.; roosters, 10c lb. j
Friers, market price. W. H. Holliday, j
Robersonville, N. C. a2O 8t!

I

FOR SALE: TWO FINE JERSEY
sow# and pigs. One has 10 pigs,

other 9. Come to see them at once.

yW. Green, Williamston, N.C. a27 3tw

| CENTRALLY LOCATED RESl-
dence and lot. Also good business

lot for sale. W. C. Manning, myl tf

ANOTHER CAR 5-V GALVAN-
ized roofing. Culpepper's. *27 2t

GET YOUR TOBACCO FUR-
naces at Culpepper's. a27 2t

FOR SALE: I HAVE 300 fcENS OF
dry pine wood for sale, at SI.OO per

pen, delivered. Noah A. Cherry,

Windsor, N. C. *2O 3twldy

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that tinder

and by virtue of a power of sale con-
tained in that certain deed of trust
executed by J. G. Godard, jr., et al,
bearing date of February 10th, 1927.
-nd of record in the pubfic registry ot
Martin County, book Y-2, at page 15?,
said deed of trust having* been given
to secure hte payment of said notes
of even date therewith, and default hay-
ing been made in the payment of Mid
nctes, and the terms and stipulations
contained in said deed of trust not hav-
ing been complied with, and at the re-'
quest of the holders of said notes, the
undersigned trustee will on Monday,
the 7th day of May, 1928, at 12:00 o'-
clock noon at the courthouse door of
Martin County at Williamston. N. C.,
offer at public sale to the higMlst bid-
der for cash the following described

! real estate, to wit:
Situate in the town of Williamston,

i N. C., and beginning on Smithwick St.
lat the line of the A. C L. Railroad
' Company, runs thence with Smithwick

1 Street to the I. D. Gray line and to
Doctor Knight's line, thence along Doc
tor Knight's line )o the line of trie A.
C L. Railroad, the beginning, and be-
ing three (3) houses and lots common-
ly known and described as the Bagley
property.

Dated this seventh (7) day of April,
1928.

A. R. DUNNING,
alO 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power of

t.ale contained in that certain deed of
trust exeruted to the undersigned trus-
tee on thr 19th day of January, 1922,
by J. B. McGowan and wife, M. B.
McGowan, said deed of trust being of
record in the public registry of Martin
County in book H-2, page 51, said
deed of trust having been given to se-
cure a certain boud of even date there-
with, and the stipulations therein con-
tained not having been complied with,
and at the request of the holder of the
ioid bond, the undersigned trustee will,'
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What Will School Children Do Now?

That one generation sows and reaps is a

fairly well established rule of life. It has sometimes

happened that a father and son have governed a

kingdom with honor, but the rule is that the father

builds the kingdom and the son tears it down, and the
next generation has to rebuild. It is often seen about

us that a man builds a fortune ,by close application,

hard work, and rigid economy, only to have it squan-

dered and thrown to the four winds by a riotous,

-worthless, lazy, and adulterous family.

It?seems unwise for men to attempt to secure too j
many luxuries for their children, yet that is the ap- I
parent desire of parents.

What will the school children of North Carolina do

during the next four monjjjis? J'lay for exercise and

develop a hatred toward duty and responsibility, or

will they engage in some of the work which they can

learn some of the ways toward business suc-

cess?

Thlei of Time Worst of All Thieves

The thief of time is probably the worst of all

thieves. It generally takes a few valuable minutes or

hours from most people every day in life.
It starts with the morning hours and holds its hu-

man victims in bed until the train passes, or the mer-

chant is t}*i late to the store, or the patient gets

ticker, or the client waits so long that In- "cusses out"

and changes lawyers. The same thief robs lots pf

people as they pass on their way to breakfast and when
once there, they are held too long and lose to their

arch-enemy, the thief of time, several more valuable

minutes.
If it happens to be Sunday, it embraces boys and

girls and men and women, too, and holds them until

too late. And then old time thief will steal a min-

ute of time from the fellows going to church-and cause
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For Your Approval 1

Jk M We Have on 1

mm display
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IMi DRESSES 1

Ilt'flHil
rhat Have "iT'iJ| IN BEAUTIFUL COLORINGS |

V\\* AND STYLES THAT WILL I
» \\ II COMPEL BUYING |

Margolis Bros. |
-
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I Most $ $ $ $ $ Per Acre on Every Acre of Tobacco 1
& ' When You Use TO

\u25a0 J STANDARD I

5g Made To Produce The Most Pounds of QUALITY TOBACCO on North Carolina Soils |?

1 STANDARD FERTILIZER 1
® ON ROANOKE RIVER WILLIAMSTON, N. C. &

I national I Great Annual Furniture Exposition and Sale NATIONAL 11
I Every Price Favors the Purchaser I

WEEK / Our Great Annual Furniture Exposition and Sale Starts Monday, April 30th, and Lasts Until Saturday, May Sth WEEK
APRIL 30TH The greatest Karpen Week Value ever offered. Twice a year for seven successive years Karpen Week has been held, and APRIL 30TH

»J»Q never before have values been offered to Equal these.
J
- TfQ 'il;

I MAYSTH CHERRY FURNITURE COMPANY MAYSTH
. I

| I I HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION WASHINGTON, N. C. L_J J &
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